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ing presence have seenrcd to outrvciglr thc
benefits. Victory in lraq means that Amer-
ica can norv leave on a high, rather than in
apparent flight. Qatar is a better rrg; and
their going may shorv that Americans are
not, after all, appropriative imperialists.

There is a pay-off lbr the Saudis, too.
Popular dislikc of the war obliged the
country's rulers to be less helpful than
America rvould have liked-though the
true extent of Saudi co-operation, like that
of other Arab conntries, remains murky.
The American pull-out will ease the pres-
slrre on lhe rrrling fanrily, and (if it really
rvant.s to) lel it make polilicalreforms with-
out looking likc an American stooge.

Yetthere ma-r/ be also a threatto theSau-
dis. Since Septenrber rrth, the kingdom's
less savoury aspects, such as its role in fi'
nancing lslamic exlremism, have tested
Arnerican patience.'[he idea ol cutting the
country adrilt has hitherto looked riskier
than sticking rvith it. But Mr tlussein's de-
mise ciranges that calculation. This week,
when l\11r Rumsfeld insisted that the trvo
countries are still best friends, he was un-
characteristically diploruatic. If nothing
else scares the Saudis. that should. a

Phew

Another new flag-and a rough baptism
for the new governor

faEORGIA's slate capitol is built rnostly
\Jof handsome marble-cxcept lbr tltc
dreary, dirnly lil basentcnt whiclr houscs a
surall cxhibition of historic llags flown by
the statc's rcginicnts. Scveral of the flags
boast the controversial blue'on-scarlet
Confederate battle cross. Nolv it seems
that Georgia may at last get a state flag that
does not include that particular synrbol.

On April 25th, lhe state legislature fi-
nally approvcd an official state flag r.r'ith-
out the cross. This decision came only after
trno six-hour-long debates and one mass
walk-out. And it is still subject 1o a referen-
dum next year.

Most (ieorgiarrs do not get particularly
exercised about the state flag, any more
than they do about the state bird (the

brown ihrasher). tsut, for many rural
whites, the Confederate cross is a symbol
of their "heritage". Hence the bumpcr-
stickcrs with slogans such as "If I had
knor,vn this, I would havc pickcd my own
damn cotlorl"

On the other side of the argument,
rnany blacks see the battle cross as a sym-
bol of enduring racism. This is not that sur-
prising, since the symbol was deliberately
addcd to the flag by conservative rvhites in
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They fought Franco, in Abe's name
I{ET YORK

The lastsurvivorsof a different American intervention

AS THE first American soldiers began
.l1to come home from Iraq, a tiny
group of veterans of another, long-ago
nrilitary intervention met in New York
on April zzth. The volunteers of the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade embarked for
Spa.in two-thirds of a century ago to fight
against Francisco Franco and his version
of the fascism of the r93os. Of the z,8oo
who served with the brigade, Soo died
in action. Only 9o are still alive. The r7
who made it to their 6zth reunion recol-
lected battles called Brunete,Jarama, Ib-
ruel and the Aragon offensive.

They got no help from the American
government. Like the governments of
Britain and France, Franklin Roosevelt's
administration preferred to stay on the
sidelines of a civil war in which Nazi
Germany backed Franco and communist
Russia helped his Republican oppo-
nents. To reach the front, the Abraham
Lincoln volunteers-most of them com-
munists-had to get on a boat to France
and then trudge across the Pyrenees
after ltance had closed its border rvith
Spain to would-be fighters.

Those at the reunion had not
changed their minds. Richard Dreyfuss,
a relatively youthful guest speaker, de-
clared that no label is nobler than "pre-
malure anti-fascist". There were songs of
protest in severallanguages, including a
rendition of the communist "Interna-
tionale" that brought many of the audi'
ence to their feetwith fists raised.
Clarence Kailin lvas unemployed when
he left Wisconsin for Spain in February
1937, eager to help defeat fascism. "lt
wasn't the phoney kind of fight for de-
mocracy that Bush talks about," says Mr
Kailin, who served with the brigade for
nearly two years before a machinegun
bullet shattered his right elbow'.

Black and whitc Americans fought
side by side in Spain, a mingling of the
races it took years for the American

1956 as a protest against desegregation.
tsiacks, whose porver rvithin the southern
Democratic I'arty has increased dramati-
cally since those days, havc bcen trying to
get rid of tlre battle cross for years.

in r999 thc National Association for thc
Advanceruent of Coloured People began
threatening to boycott states stili flying the
Contederate flag. Since then South Caro-
lina has taken its tlag down, though Missis-
sippi has voted to keep its orvn flying. In
zoor Roy Bames, Georgia's Democratic
governor, persuaded the legislature to pass

army to imitate. Some of the blacks who,
after distinguishing themselves in Spain,
went on 0ike many of the brigade's sur-
vivors) to serve in the second world war
found themselves in black-only units-or
working in the kitchens.

Unlike the men andwomen who
fought in lraq, the fighters in Spain got a
faint welcome when they returned
home. In 1938, New York City's police-
men stopped veterans who wanted to
lay a wreath for their fallen comrades.
Even so, in the second world war several
battle-hardened Abraham Lincoln men
rvorked in the oss, the precursor of the
crA. In 1996, Spain gave its citizenship to
all the brigade's survivors.

The Spanish Republicans' battle-
cry-No pasaran!, "They shall not
pass!"-has a new applicalion for the
modern left: the war against globalisa-
tion. Abe Osheroff helped to plan the
1999 demonstrations in Seatlle. Speaking
at an earlier reunion, in eoor, another
veteran, Moe fishman, tried several
times to say "globalisation", but stum-
bled- "It was so nruch easicr to say whcn
we called it imperialism," he explained.

a new flag rvith a much shrunken battle
cross. That decision mav have cost him his
governorsltip: last November, rural lvhitcs
volcd irr Sonrry Perduc, a little-knou,tr Re-

publican slate senatot. u,ho promiscd a
statcrvide rcfcrcndurn on the fiag.

lnJanuary, Mr t'erdue duly suggested a
pair of yes-or-no votes lbr March znd
2oo4, the day of (;eorgia's presidcntial
primary. The first rvould decide rvhether
to keep the zoor flag; the second lvould de-

cide whetherto replace it rvith the r95e flag
or its predecessor (itself based on the Con-

Earty pre-emptionists


